
The Golden Side.
There is many a rest in the road of life,

If we would only stop 10 take it:
And many a tone from (he b iter land,

If iho querulous heart would make ill
To (he soul (hat is full of hope.
And whose beautiful (rust ne'er faitelh,

The grass is green and ihe flowers are bright
Tnougb the winter storm prevaileth.

Belter to hope, though the clouds hang low,
Aud to keep llis eyes st.lt lilted ;

For the sweet blue sky will soon peep thro'
When (he ominous clouds are rifed !

There never was a nigh wi.bout a day,
Or an evening without a morning ;

And the darkest hours, the proverb goes,
Is the hour before the dawning.

There is many a gem in I >e pntli of life,
Which we pass in our idle pleasure,

That is richer far titan lite jewel crown,
Or the miser's hoard of treasure ;

It may be (lie love of a little child,
Or a mother's prayer to heaven,

Or only a beggar's gitt'eliil thanks
For n cup ol water given.

Be* ter to weave in the web of life
A brighi nad go.d tti ti.lmg

And to do God s will with a r-ady heart.
And hands that ure ready and willing;

Than to snap ibedolicaie, minute threads
Of our ourtous lives asunder,

And then blame heaven wii h t he tangled ends
And sit and grieve and wouder.

How Sut Lovcnguud Exploded.
his ex per- ."nce with soda towders.

Sut related tl.e stotp thus: "George
did you ever see Sicily Uurncs? Her dad
lives at the Itutail Snuik Spring, nigh to

the Gregory line."
"Yea, a hundforuo girl."
"Handsome! that word docs not kiver

the case ; it sounds like calling w. iskcy
atar tr It .a it fn n i'a u t lit,* S! i.wi %.« m >.<4 S U ..

waivi) n iicii j «o uiu pv upi lug auu iiiw

till house ten miles oil', und hit u rainin'in yer flafk onty hull luil. She shows
among w uien like u sunflower us cuiu arcdtu dog t'ciinull and smart weed to jnu tin.But liiur uint no use tryiu' to de

cribeher. Couldn't crawl thru a whiskey
barrel with both lie-ids stove out, if thit
wur hilt sturdy for her, and good foot holt
atthut. Sho ways just two hundred and
twenty-six pounds, und tands sixteen
hands high. She never got into an arm

chair in her life, and you can lock the top
of a churn ur a big dog collar round her
waist. I've seed her jump over tho top
of a split bottom chair and never show her
ankle or ketch Iter dress onto it. She
kcrrted devil onuff about her to till a lour
horse wuggin bed, with a skin us white as
the inside ot a frogstool, cheeks and bps
as read us pcache's gills in dogwood biosointime; an stcli a smile! Oh, I'll he
dr tted et its eny use tulkin'. That gal
cud make me murder old Bishop Soul lut
self, or kill main, not to speak uv dad, et
sbe jist hinted she wonted such a tiling
dun.

"Well, tew ted all at one*, she war a

gal all over, from the pint uv her toe nails
to the longest liar on her highest knob uv
her head.gal all the tiuie everywhere.
and that ot the cxcitinest kind Uv course
1 leaned up to Iter us close us 1 dar tu, and
;r. cxiui ..i I.,,,in.» o. ! _ .i.: i
j ta r» j/1 iv vi "vi'q iVgC| Uji|)v;i li i; IUI W II mKl'Ji j

my ahurt scrape and daU'a actio' hoss, phe
sottcr leaned up tu me and I was a begin.
iug <o think 1 war the greatest and coinfortablistman on yeth not cxccptin Old
Buck or Brigliuui Young with all Ins sadil
ouilered, wrinkled wiunnin, cradels lull ol
babies, and Lig Salt Lake throivu in.
Well, wun day a cussed deccivin, palav
criu, Yankee pedlar, all jaek kmlu and
juw, cum tu old Burnes, with a load of
apple parins, cullikcr, ribbius, jowsliarpb
and s-o-dy p-o-w-d cr-s. Mow mind I'd
never hern tell ov that truck ulore, an 1
be daned ef 1 don't want it to be the last.
wus no nlie powder.wus no poicu siou.
threo times as smart and hurts wus, heap
wus. Durn him. Burn all Yankee j Cillers,and durn (heir principits and pr«etisis,I say. 1 wi-li lie had all (lie s<>dypowders they ever made in his cusseu
paunch, and a slow maieh lixvd to him,and I had a chunk ol tire, the feller what
fuunil u piece ot hi in big couf to 1 ed a
Cockroach, ou.ht lu be king of the Sultan6 harem a thousand years for his luck
They unit hu nan no how. The mint ut
Filadedta la ihar heaven ; they think then
god eats halt dunes for b.ealast, hashes
the leavins lor dinner, and swallows a cent I
On a dried apple tor supper, sets on a
stamping machine tor a throne, sleeps on
a criu full ot hud do.tars, and measures
men like money, hy cm it. 'J'hey liaint
One ot them got a soul but wlias ceuld
dance a jig in u caobage seed, and leave
room lor iho fiddler.

' Veil, Sicily bought a tin box ov the
tody fioui li m, and linJ it away from the
folks a sav.n iJ. t r me. 1 happened to
pass next day, and of course I stopped to
enjoy a look at the tempter, and she wur
xn>uhty lovni lu me. nut una »r...

luy i«eclc uud turther one wliar tlio circiuglegocg round a iioso, tuck tiro inturn on
Uifl witli her loll loot an gin tue a kiss.
Saysshe :

"OUtty, love, I'vo got scmcthin fur yc,
a new sensation".and I believed it, lur
1 begun tu feci it already. My toes I ill
like utile unnners wen* u nibbliu at 'em.
a cold streak a ruuuiii upaud down my back
like a lizznd with a lien turkey alter liiiu
in setin tune, my hear), lelt hot and unsatisfiedlike, and n I'd shot oid Soul el
she had hiu.ed a neodcessity tor sich an j
oper>shuu Then she poured ten or
twelve blue pupers of sody inter u big turn-
bier, and about same nun;her of whiten ones i

inter further tumbler, put ni onto a pint of!
water on both of them, and stirrod uia up
with a case knife, Icookin as solemn us an

ole jackass, in a snow storm, whon theloddtrjtinout. She hilt one while she told me
drink tothcr. I swallowe 1 it at one run
.tasted salty like, I thought it wur part
ol the sensasliun But 1 wur mistaken,
all of the cussed sensutiou wur tu cum,
and it warn't long at it, hoss, yu'd better
believe uie. Then she gin me turthcr
tumbler, an I sent it arter the last, race
hoss fashion.

"In about one moment and half I thot I
Iiau swallowed a thrushin machine in lull
blast ur a couple of bull dogs, and they
had sot tu fitin I seed that I wurcotch
ed -gin.same family dispcrsition to muke
cussed fools ol themselves every chance.
so1, brote for my boss. I stole a look
back, and tliar lay Sicily on her buck in
the porch a scream in with latlin, her heels
up in the air a kickin ov them together
1 ke she were atryin to kick her slippers
off But I had not time tu look then, and
thar war a road of foam from the house to
the boss two feet wide m.d lour inches
deep.looked liko it had been gtiowiu.
poppin and hissin and bilin like u tub of
hot soap suils. I had gathered a cherrytreelimb us [ run, and lit a straddle ov uiy
hms, whippin and a kickin like mud.
This, wi h the skecry noises I made (fur
I wur a whislin, an u hissin, an a sputierin,outer nose mouth and eyes, 1 k a s'cnm

engine] sot him a rariu and covortin like
he wur out of his senses. Well, ho weut.
fhe loam rolled and the old black hoss
Hew. 11 o j'st mizzled. skeered ni tu

death, ai d so wur 1. So we agreed on
the pint of the greatest distance in the
smallest time

"I aimed for Doctor Goodman's at the
lliwa-see Copper Mines, tu git sumthin
10 stop the explosion in my inards. 1 met
a sereuit rider on his travils towards a

friendly chicken an a hat full of ball fv.skits.As 1 cum a tarin a long he hilt up
Ins hands like they wanted to pray for me,
but as I preferred physio tu prayer, in my
peoooliur situation, at that tiiue, I j-st
rooled ukng. He tuek askear as I cuiu
on tu him, his faith gin out, and he dodgedhoss, saddlebags and overcoat into the
lluckct, jist like you've seen a tcrkil take
water olteii a log when a tearin big steamboatcuius a'ong. As ho passed oie man

Gurus, Sicily hailed him, an ax'd cf he'd
met anbo ly gwmo in a hurry up the road
I lie poor man thot perhaps he did an perhapshe didn't, but he d seed a site, uv a

ghost of ole Belzubub himself, ur the cum

it, he did'ut adzuckly know which, but
takin all things tugcther an the short time
he had fur pieparution, he thot he met a

long legged quukcr a ileein from the rath
tu kum, and a black and white spoiled
ho>s a whippin ov iiim with a big brush,
on he ha 1 a white beard which cum nigh
on (u his eyes tu the pummel uv the saddil,and thcu forked an went tu his nceso,
an the heard sometime dropped tu the
ground in bushes as big as u crows nest,
an he hern asoun like the rushin ov mity
waters, an he wur mitily exercised about
it anyhow. Well, 1 guess he wur and so
wui his fat hoss, an old blackey, wust exerciseduv all uv them wur I, myself.
Now, Ceorse, all this beard an spots on
lie hoss, an steam an fire, an snow, and

Litc tails, was odacious humbug. It all
kuin outer my inards droopin out uv my
mouth wiihoutany vomitin ur effort; and
et 1 hadd't I'd busted inter more pieces
than there is aigs in a big cai fish. The
Lovcnuood's is all confounded fools an dad
ain't the wust oi em "

CAitrF.T BAQQER.Scoundrel.There
is no difference between a carpet-bagger
and a Bcoundrel, the words arc synonymous.It cannot be otherwise. We do
not care whether he is a man of long prayersor short ones, or ol no prayers at all.
he is an adventurer of a sordid, vengeful,
reckless, sensual cast, lie cares only for
self, in point of worldly profit; and has
no cares as to how his interests are promoted.Kulc or ruin is his motto; force is
his weapon, dt eeit and falsehood his main
allies, and c; tiling piety his refuge, 'i he
Carpet-bagger in his best estate is u hypociiieand a scoundrel. Under the pretextof cxtia philanthropy he is doing the dev
Is work whete e*ei he goes, keeping upexcitement, propagaing falsehood and ill
feeling.. 67/elfvtile (Ohio") Democrat.

. m

The cotton nulls in the United States
arc 0,0-7 in nuuilnr, running 7.685.082
spiuuics, anu gonHiiuiin^
pounds of cotton per annum. Thin gives io
each mill an average of 1,102 spindles,and a eonsuption ot 03,945 pounds ot cottonper annum. The statistics, arrangedaccording to tlic great geographical divi .

I ns of the eoi.niy, areas to lows : NortheriiStates, 0,441 mills, running 7,359,"020 spind cs, consuming 385,952,021
pounds ol coiton annually Southern States
eighty-six mil s, running 220,002 spindles,consuming 31,418.760 poun's of cot
ton, annually 'J his gives to each of the
mills hi the Northern States an average ot
1,142 spindles, und an annual consumption<>f 59.921 pounds of cotion, and eacli
ot the mills in the Southern States an averageot 2,028 sriindlcs. and an nnmi-l
consumption ot 3(35,299 pounds of cotton
Tho mills hi the Southern States, it will
he perceived, are larije establishments.

. ^

An unloved wife,' who ought to know
id t! at which she has so much experience,
rays that the reason why la lies look so
much to money in the matter ot marriage,is that now-a-days they so seldom find
inylhing olse in man worth having.

Brorttlos.

Give a child his will and a whelp his
fill, and neither wiii thrive.

In morals, as in geometry, a straight
line is the shortest distance between any
two points.
May our future reward be like that of

hiiu who remains silent under a false
imputation.

rr _i ? _ii
i rue eloquence consists id baying an

that is necessary, and nothing but what I
is necessary.

California pays a premium of $1 to
any one who plants a shado tree by a roadside.
God creates men ; men create sin ; and

sin, unfbrgiven, creates cortaiu destruction
of the soul.

There can be no truo enjoyment in a
life which docs not contemplate the good
of others ns well as ourselves.

If you would be pungent, be brief; for
it is with words us with sunbeams.the
more they are condensed, tho deeper they
burn.
A more glorious victory cannot be

gained over another man, than this, that
wheu the injury began on his part, the
kindness should begin on ours.

The greater the difficulty, the more

glory is there in surmounting it. Skillul
pilots gain their reputation from storms
and tempests.
Tho rose is sweetest when it first opensand the spikenard when it dies. Beauty

belong to youth and dies with it; but the
odor of piety survives death and perfumestho tomb.

It is not only slander to pick a bole
where there is none, but to make that
niuui *tiiiuii is| so mat it appcarcin more

ugly, and cannot to easily be mended.
Horace Greeley Hays, that the darkest

day in any man's earthly career is that
wherein he fancies that there is some
easier way ol gaining a dollar than bysquarely earning it.
As iu the fairest and most conspicuous

place of the city wo eroct monuments to
worthy men, so in the fairest part of the
soul should we erect lasting memorials oi
the Divine bounty.
An oid, aensiblo man, being urged to

join the Romish Church said, in view oi
the many lasts and much lailh required,
'-you give us too little to cat, and too much
to swallow."

The Cuban Revolt..An cx-coloncl
of the Federal army arrived here yesterdayiu the British schooner Lion, having
left Nassau on the 12th instant. lie reportsconsiderable activity among the Cubansat Nassau in the shipment of nrtillcryand war metcrial. Fifteen Armstrong
guns had been sent to the insurgents, besideslarge quantities of grape and canister.The < Id blockade.running steamer,Gem, now known as the Sunsulvador, ol
Nussau, and commanded by Captain Carlin,was runnirg between Nassau and Cu..
ba, in the inteiest oi the insurgents. Rut
taint hopes were entertained oi the success
oi the rebels, who were reduced already 10
a system oi bushwhacking warfare, and
whose only hope lay in the speedy openingof the raiiy season.

[Charleston Newt.

There is a ghastly kind of comfort in
reading the language in which the Pennsylvaniaprcssspeaks of their State Legislaturewhich haajust adjourned. It is roundlydenounced ts the most venal and corruptbodly oi men that cvej^at in deliberationin tho State Capitol," which encouragesthe forloru hope that perhapuurLegislature may not be absolute ly the
most venal body that ever robbed a State
under pretence of making laws for it.
"Anylhii g th»t hud money in it," saysthe llurrisburg State Souniul, 'however
unfair, disgraceful and destrucive it
might be, was sure to puss." "Divorce
bills were opcaly sold in the lobbies; the
tax bill on coal was bought through tbe
House, aud when it reached the Senate
S-'.OOO a vote was freely offered tor it passage."Why then did it not pass? Are
votes higher in Hurrisburg than iu Albany1.New York Herald.

A REMARKAALE (loMMKBnif T? « /-it. I
I The foreigner# Invc rcgu'ur linen of steam!er8 from all tke prominent ports on the At
lantio coast.from 1'oriland to (jalvcston
.while tlio Americans have scarcely a

single line that command commercial patronageWhat is the cause of this? We
unHwer, that while Congress has been gabbingabout spoil and thieving jobbers have
had tho run of the national Treasury, foreignoapitulists are quietly usurping our
immense earrjing trudo and laying our
muritimo interests out in the cold.

.I I

"Mamma," said a beautiful girl, who
had suffered affection to obscure the litt'«
inttilli ct alio possessed, "what is tl>nt long
green thing lying on tho dish before
you ?"
MA eucumbcr, my beloved Oeorgiana''replied the mamma, with a bland smile of

approbation on her durling's commendab'e
curiosity.
"A cucumber! Gracious goodness,how extraordinary ! I always imagineduntiTthis moment that they grew in slices!"

In (he District Court of the U. S.
For the Distriotof Couth Carolina.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
EX PARTE .

A. II. KlllBY. Assignee
/A RE ,

J AS D. KIKBY, Bankrupt. J
-m. TflTII'l.' i. In nit rrxlilnm

IN holding liens against (he estate of the
above named Bankrupt, that they are required
to prove the same before W i. Clawson, Esq.,
Register in Bankruptcy, at his office in Yorkville,vrithiu thirty days from this dale, or bo
barred frutn all bcnfits of the decree, to be
made for the distribution of the assets, in this
case.

By order of the Hon Geo. S. Bryan, Judge
of the said Court.

A. II. KIRBY, Assignee,
of Jas. D. Kirby.

May 19 153w

In the District Court of the U. S,
For the District of South Carolina.

IN THE MATTER 1
of v In Bankruptcy.

JNO T. WALKER J
To whom it may concern :
TINIIE undersigned hereby gives notice of his

nppointraent as Assignee of JNO. T. WALKER.of Spartanburg County, and State of
South Carolina, who has been adjudged a bank
rupt upon his own petition.

H. II. THOMPSON.
Assignee.

May 17 163t

Notice to Administrators, Guardiansand Trustees
r I f IIE Law requires that Executors, Admin1istrators, Guardians and Trustees ninko
their annual returns during the month of JAN
UARi of each year, those having neglected
so to do. are hereby notified that tbey must
file their returns in my office, on or before the
1st day of JULY next, or rules will be issued
against defaulters.

BENJ. WOFFORD, J. P., S. C.
April 29 123m

A CARD.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the

citizens of Spartanburg and surrounding
country, that he has opened a

I^urniture Store,
in this town, at Mr. Garrett's old stand, oppositethe Book Store, and will keep constantly
on hand all articles in his line. He will also
attend to

UNDERTAKING
REPAIRS of all kinds .will be made
promptly and on reasonable terms. He respectfullyask* the patronage of the community,
and promises to merit the same by good work
and reasonable charges, and with prompt altionto all ord rs.

WILLIAM LEONIIAUDT.
January 14, 1809. .If

THE HARVEY HOUSE.
.IT****#<) +*++

flAHE subscriber respectfully informs the
public, that he has leased the HOTEL,

kuown as the "WALKER HOUSE," situated
011 MAIN STREET, b»twecn the Dcpoand the Court House. This house is pleasant
ly located at a convenient distance from the hu
siiiess portion of the town, with large und airy
rooms. It has been recently refitted anil providedwith everything necessary to the comfortof guests No ezpense or trouble will he
spared, by the subscriber, to tnakc it one of
the best Hotels in the up-country. Monthly
boarders will be taken at a very reasonable
rates.

Tl..,. i. .1. . I..l . :.i- »l. . i

and comfortable STABLES. attended by good
and faithful HOSTLERS, which affords every
care for stock.

®de-i respectfully return my thanks to my
friends and customers, who favored me with
their patron tge while at my old place of businesson the public square, and can now

promise them much better accommodations
than heretofore. The TABLE will he furnishedwith the best the market will afford.

M. A. lllltVET.
April 1 8tf

Note..We would call the particular attentionof our friends to the above fcaru. P P.
To.m.b has aiarge Fae»ory nlu] KU,.], facilities
as enable him ,0 supply the best work of his
own make at low prices. A very large »nd
complete assortment always on hand at his
Factoiy. IIOIILBKCK S WHARF. N E A II
NORTH EASTERN RAILROAD DEPOT,CHARLESTON, S. C.

N. B..Orders from the country solioited,and strict attention paid to shipping in good
order.

April 15 103m

<0^ to$z&/blood purifieris
I Forin ' Ronlilii Al«me" for (kit yut. I

i FOR SALP BY A LL DRUGGISTS. i
Vv Dr. J. jTTaWRENCE &

PBOPRIBTORB.

^^#1 Ezohkace PUco,^^y1
iiAVTiMoni:,/4r>Jr '

MD.

FO'f * r
DR C. E.FLEMING'S

May I Drng Siore.
-Tlint Recoivod.

YARNHll, Wl IT ; LEAD Linseed Oil,Glass, Putty ami Paints of all descriptions]A fine assortment of Paint Varnish andWhitewash Brushes, at
PRC. E. FLEMING'S Drug Store.

A. B. MULLIGAN, 's
COTTON FACTOR

AND GENERAL
\ J

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,

C H A R L E S TO N , 8 . C . A
m

I will also, when placed in funds, purchase
and forward all kinds of Merchandixs, Machinery.Agricultural Implements. Minurii, -

SceJs, &c., &0.
Not 6 39lj

"DISSOLUTION^ t
WESTMORELAND & EAVES <

HAVE this day dissolved Co-partnership
by mutual consent. All persons indebt- }

ed 10 the firm will please call and settle thsir ' X
accounts with J. L WESTMORELAND.

Having purchased (he interest of
J. L. EAVES in ths store. I will continue to ^sell GOODS AT T11E SAME STAND, feeling J
thankful to the community far their past favors,I hope to have a liberal patronage in tho
future. 1 will sell GOODS LOW FOR CASH
AND CASH ONLY. "3

J. L. WESTMORELAND.
April 22 11tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
*

OPOSITE THE PUBLIC WELL.

HAVING received from Philadelphia the latestimprovements in the art, 1 am now
prepared to make as good PICTURES as can
be had any where, aud nt very low prices, I P
nm prepared to clean and repair old ones, and T
make thein as good ns new A fine lot of PhotographALBUMS, just rece'ved from the best
makers in the United States. v<ry cheap. Also w
n'nico assortment of anibro'ype cases at old &
m ices, the nnlilic urn invu «>di.k null ml * "
r *

.
I ' . w""yine ppccunevift.

Office hours from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Gem
pictuies taken nt 50 cents each.

S (J. MOUZON Photographer. 4March 25 76m

TWITTY & CO. |WITH thanks to the citizens of Spartan. n
burg for a generous and friendly busi-

ness intercourse, give notice tliat they have
for a short time taken an office CP ST AI It S
OVER their old store room. In return for a
liberal indulgence, would respectfully, but v
earnestly request all indebted, either by note
or open account, to call and settle, without
further delay.
March 25 7tf * I

3VL , Gr S7S7- JL JST
ROOT AND SHOE MAKHR,
o.n tilk corner of main axl> jail streets. t

over J. B. Arciier's. *
.

IS prepared to do any work in his tiae,
neatly, promptly, and at reasonably low

prices for C.'ANII, only. All work must
positively be paid for 011 delivery. Patronageof the village and country solicited.
January 14, 1809.

THE STATE OE SOUTH CAROLINA
SPARTANBURG COUNTY.

IN PROBATE COURT.
II. E. Drumtnond, Applicant, vs. John West.
muruiiktiu niiii who, nnu outers, Defendants. X

Petition for final settlement.
, U

IT appearing lo my satisfaction that the
the children of Mary A. Entmnn, names

not known, the tihildreu of Julia F. Switser,
names not known, reside without the limits of
this Slate.

It is therefore ordered that they do appear at
a Court of Probate, to be held at SpartauburgCourt House, for Spartanburg County, en
first MONDAY IN JULY, (it being the 6th,) to

'

Jshow cause, if nny they can, why a final set. ( *
tleincnt of the estate, of Varren 8. Drutnmond,should not be made, or their consent will be
entered of record.
Given uuder my hand March 29, 18C9. "A

BENJ. WOFFOKD, J. 1». 8. C. J
April 1 88m v I

T11E STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA I
Spartanburg.In Probate Court. 'i
W L. Chaptnnn applicant, vs. J. M. Bowden,

Lee L. Smith and others, defendants.

IT appearing to my satisfaction, that J. M. I
BOWDEN, Guardian lor W. L. Chapman '

and others, has removed beyond the limits of
this State, without having uocouulcd for his
guardianship.

It is tlierefote ordered that the said J. M.
Bowdenand his snrities do appear at a t'ourt'of , .

Probate, to be hold at Spartanburg C. H., /or
Spartanburg County, on the 7th de.y of June
next, to reudoe nccount of his guardianship
afores&id, BENJ. WOFFORD, '

, J. P. s. c.
April 29 123m,

LIMESTONE SPRINGS
J>lalo Academy.

J.Bm* LYLK, (*. n.°COLLKUK) PRINCIPAL
Til H 1st Term of 10th Annual Session of '

this SCHOOL, commences FEBRUARY15. 1800.
CIRCULARS, gmng expense* antMull partioulnrs.may bo obtained by addressing thePrincipal

_Jan 7 48if

Ooiitiiienta.1 Hotel j
Ij.il/tttLYS c. //., s. e.

rpiIUS new heuse has been opened for thereception of guests, and the proprietor ,respectfully solicits a share of publio patron* t
t.ie. Dledirincr ..j-*--

. . f B OIIIIK 11IIIO''lion.
J. Y. II. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.Lauren, April 15 10-8m

Central Hotel,
Unionville, S* 0. jrpms well known Hotel has been leased bythe subscribers, and thoroughly repaired *

and refitted for the accommodation of guests.Persons from the country will And a well keptTable, and reasonable charges at the Central.Good accomodation for man and horse.
(Attached to the Hotel, is a first class- BAHROOM, where the beBt of LIQUORS can befound. Oive us a call, and satisfaction is

guaranteed. WM STEEN A CO.WM. 8TEEN, J. RICH K00BR8. 4II. J. TTI0M80N. .Unionrille, Feb 11 1-ly


